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IIARILAND•D. C.-JUNIORS a!AIIGE THEIR MEETOO PLACE
Start:in& this month, the Mar,rland-D.C. Jtmiors villlll!et in the metinc roo•
at the Dew Che"7 Chase Library at 8005 connecticut ATenue in <llny Chase. '!his
library is lecated on the east side o! connecticut ATenue betveen East-west Hilh·
way and Che..,.- Chase Lake, 1. 7.5' trlles north o! Chevy Cllae:e Circle. D.c. Transit
buses recularJ.;y run from Che"Yy Chase Circle to the library. ntis •nth t s meeting will be held at 2s00 P.M. on March 12.
- Leith Hollft87
PRIIICE GEORGES' C01l!ITY JUNIORS PLAN TRIP
The PGC Juniors have been taking resenations !or the:ir bus trip t.o Philadelphia on April 30 ot this year. ib.ere are about ten p1aces lett to be tmed,
and we thot.tht it vould be pod to et!er these places to ilt.terested aellhers ef
the HCA. So i f you would like to 10, contact one ot the aeabera of the PGC
Juniors irlaediateJ:T. The part:Lcul.ars ot the trip are:
~· ••••• April 30
~~ •••• 8:00 A.M.
~: Dept. ot Corlneroe
Destination•• Philadelphia, Pa. with stop at E:Jmunds ~~ $7.50 per person
PersollB under 18 years old require written permission :from parents.
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IJI. O' 11D11 WILL DISCUSS THE LU!IAR SURFACE
After several successful Ranger shots
and the recent landing of Llllla on the surface of the moon, one of the ltOSt discussed
topics has became ~at is tbe Lunar Surface
Like?" On the evening of March S, ])r. John
O'leefe, Assistant Chief of the Theoretical
Division at the Goddard Sp&ee Flight Center,
will present his views llhich have beeri. derind :fran his studies of the surface of the
aoon .t'rt111 the point of view of the formation
ot lunar granites. This work is an outgrowth
of studies of tektites. Ih". O'Keefe is the
editor of a book on tekti:te:s and is respmlible for the idea that tektites reach the
earth .tran the moon via te~orary natural
eatellites of the earth.
Dr. Jtba o•x...re
Dr. Qf(eafe wu born in ~, Masaaohusetb
and received his A.B• .f'rtlm P.U""J:ard C.llege in
1937 aDd his Ph.D. trom tho Uninrsiey o£ Chicago in 1941. From 1941 to 1942
he was Professor o:r Mathematics ed Astronolll;f at Brena.U Cellege, atter that he
wrked as a Mathematician :ter the Corps of Engilleers, and in i958 he joined
the Goddard Space night Center. :OZ. • Of Keefe wu Tice-President of the Washington .&.cad~ ·o:r Science in 1957-1956. He il!l a member of tbe Int'l• ABtNJWoo
mical Union, The American Geophysical Ullion, the Allerican J.l!l!1z'ol!I.OIIdcal SocieV,
the Washington Phllisiphical Society, the American Astronautical Society, and
the Meteoritical seoiety.
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niE LUNAR StltFACE, by' Jlt'.John 0'Kee:fe at B:l$ P.M. in the

Interior Dept. Auditorium. BusineSis meeting fallows.
DIIINER WITH THE SPEAKER betore the meeting. Call Honk
Hudson at 534-8378 for re5ervations before noon on Saturday.
12 ~DC JUNIORS meeting at 2:00 P.M. in the Cbe'ty Chase Library
6005 connecticut Avenue. Progrmn to be announced.
19 DISCUSSION GROUP will meet at 81JS in the Ccmmerce DepartRoom 2062. Bring a !'riend· aJ¥1 join in the linJ.T
disc:roJ.Bsion.
20 SPRING EQUINOX. Use your Time Table of the Heavens to
determine the exact date.-- - - - - ---
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Library,
·....
Naval robservatory
Washington 25, D.C.

20 PRINCE GECII.GES I COUNTY JUNIORS will meet at the horne of
Ted Nob1e 2z00 P.M. Important meeting.
4,18

TELESCOPE MAKING CLASS at the McLean High SChool with

Gracy Whitney at 8130 P.M.
1,8,15,22,29 TELESCOPE MAKING CLASS at the Chevy Chase Coamnity Ceater
!'rom 7130 to 10100 P.M. with HOT Walls.
4,11,18,25

ADTJIICSD TELESCOPJ! 1!AI00 CLASS at tho Qwv;y Chaoo Coomunity
Ceator !'rem 7•30 to l0100 P.M. with HOT 1<all>r.
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JICl HOBBr SlOW • • • ••

.AP.Rn. J.6

This is to bo an uhibit by tho
bring what you have-others ruq .:f!b!j

Pl.all!o are UDdorvo;y !or an NCA Hobby Show.

•zabers ot "'lbiligs JStronomical. n come

and

1 t ill.teres tin«'.
Middle East. Region Astronomical. League member societies are cordial.ly' in•
vited to exhibit and attend the Hobby ~ow. The show w:tll. be held at the
Department of Co1111'18rce :!rom 12 noon until 10:00 P.M. tb.at night. More detaUs will appear in the April Stardust.
In addition to tile indiTidu81 iihiblts, we will have one showinc the orEanizations and priT&te obserYatoriea, planetariums, etc.,that are actin in .
astreDG~ 1n the wallhiqton area. All NCA !Mmbers are invited to take part 1D. it.
If you haTe pictlares or deBcriptive paraphlets of 8liJ" ot these, er a publica-

tion by ene of these illstitut~ns, brine it alOJll• EYeD contributiJII o:ae fact
may be helprul. We Clen•t expect.exhaustin research. hrhapa you can achl the
name of a school or OWDer of an ebservatory near Wash:incton..

!.!!~~~~ -;_;:~====
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liob Wl'i&ht 1l1ll. briJic J!phooorio.
We need material..

~~~;,.========
Anything abaut ita work a. tides.
~
Does
it still teach utronom;r?

National Museum. - - - - - - - - - - - - -..Washington Missionary. College, Takoma~ .Park-Goddard Space Ge:::rte.r - - - - - - - - - - - - Nature Genter, lbck Creek Park - - - - - - - Naval Research LaborQtory - - - - - -..-----

Schools with pl&:letariums
Astrrm:omy clubs - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------..

Linked vi th Mt. Pal.orur aDd Mt.
Wilson ObserTatories.
Wide r&n~e or prosrams.
Another source.
Standards or t.:t.Ma,optioal. claas,
and radio astronorw;r. Leo SCott
and Bob McCracken should be able
to cover some o£ these.
Has displays o£ telescopes,
~neteorites,etc. Here the jtmiera
oould help.
---Is- i-ts ·observatocy.,atm--in~· ..,u"
operation?
Anything at all would be belptul.
Has a planetariU!I. We need BOliO
notes about its astronoJ!iY procraa.
Bob Bolster was badgered into getting some ini'ormation. and perhaps
Dr'. Krebs will help.
Mrs. Noble will undertake to aake
a list,and Sheila Duck otrered
some. All juniors could take part.
Juniors !lUSt bow of aeveral
thoughout the schc»ls.
Whose and vbere?

to add aey bits or intoraa-

APPLYING FOR NGA ME>IIERSHIP
'!'he following aP9lied tor ~~eJDbersbip at the February meeting. It you ban 81Q'"
cC*Ium;te about the applicants, please contact a Trustee or an NCA. ctl.ticor betC"e
March aeetinc&
. Junior Membership
ReculM -ership
§ieili E.Bil'iles
JUditli ID8n ricbs
tr'i!Di
triidlllllll
6620 Fernwood Court
.3.306 Maa.ornod Dr. 8.302 011Ter Street
Bethesda, Mar;rl.&Dd
Hyattsville, Md.
HyattsYill.e, Hd.

s.

20782
Joanne K. Marean

1.609 Jl.st

st.

w.

N.

wasbi.nPen 7, D. c.

.

20782
Stephen Hollud
.3218 Winter&reen An.
Waahillgton,n.c. ,20028
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The Middle-East R~gion of the Astronomical League is asking that the Jll8JIIber
societies, which publish a monthly newsletter containing program information,
aond a copy to all other xroups in the region. A list of na:mes and addressss
Dl the societies has been received tran Mr. Ed Naylor, Chainwn of MERAL. ibe
current issue of Star Dust has been sent to the nineteen societies and we await
the exchange of their publications. It will be helpN t. our program planning
cenai ttee to peruse their publications and make use of . . . . .wrbl..
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NCA. MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORIES ••••••••••••••••••• 'lhank You£
Pl.an to pick up your copy of the Directory at the March aeeting. Mrs. A.nD&
Lee Tucker did the beauti!'ul. typing and page arrangement, Mr. Sam FeUds made
the photocopy and the printing and usembling was handled thr~ the oftice
ot Mr. Sol Silverma:o. of- D.C. Public Schools. NCA. ldshes to thank these special.i.sts as well as the people llbo helped to check lista of names and phone numbers.
Prince Georges' County Juniors did the major work on tc..e Junim- section. 'lh&Dks
for the cooperation and patience of everyone.
Use your NCA Directocy to become acquainted with NCA members, take advantage
of the services offered in the Directory and peruse the accauplishments of NCA
in the Astronomical teague.

***

FEBRUARY LECTURE - CLOCK SINCHRONIZATIDN AND RELATIVITY EXPERIMENTS UTILIZING
ARTIFICIAL SATELLITES
According to Einstein's Theory o:r Relativity, clocks slow down with an increase in either .their speed or the gravitational force acting on them. In
fact, aJlT physical phenomenon slows in the same way. our February speaker,
Dr. William Markowitz. of the u. s. Naval Observatory, pointed out that
Einstein's. .theory,.has,,more .or. less .be.en-.'veri:Cied. by,. the_ :Collo~.llfL::iC:J..e.n:!;i.f.~c
observations:
1. The Michelson-Morley experiment which failed to detect an "other wind."
2. The shift in the perihelion of' Mercury's orbit of 43 secuds of arc per
century more than can be acco\Ulted tor by Newtc>cl.an theory.
3. Defiection .or starlight by 1. 75" near the sun as observed during total
aolar eclipses.
4. Slov:lnt: ot radar waves while passing the sun on the way to Mercury at
supericr conjunctien.
S. Change in rate of an atomic cleck subject to a change of gravitational.
potential resulting from a 22-meter elevation.
ReJLaini.n« t. check is the alew:I.JJ,: ot a clack by bid: speed as ceuld be
accemplisbed in e artificial earth satellite. '!'he 800-peuad h7drttgen..ma.ser
atellic ol.Cick (successor of the casiura clock) could be reduced in weicht te SO
pounds for satellite use because beaT,r Tacuua pumps would be unnecess&r7 in ll.
space. However, present-day atemic clecks are only accurate to one part in 10
Wereas 100 times this accuracy is needed to show us someth:blg: we do not aJ.reatfT
know. Since :JJnproTement of this maplitude in light-weight atomic clocks 1d.l.l
~uire maa;r years, it Will be a loDg time before a clock wUl circle tile earth
in a satellite.
nr. Markowitz al.ao told us about his pioneering work in synchronizing clocks
between continents to less than one microsecond error by means ot coaummication.
s•tellites. lrben an atomic clock is finall;r nown in a satellite, accurate
a;yncbrollization of alecks around the world will. be nece!iaary to observe the
Xl:Diteinian slowing occurring in orbit.
-Leith Holloway

TRIYil ••••••••••••••••••Lb.

RcMaan mathematicians standardized:the pound with·a 16 ounce weight they called
"Libra." This ancient Latin term gave us the abbreviation 11lb. 11 The zodical
constellation Libra :Ia the scaJ.e. lrnlat is eo special about Libra in the Zodiac?
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